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Abstract 
The relevance of reliable work of hydraulic engineering constructions is noted in this article. The use of quick-hardening 
materials possessing the ability to penetrate into the porous soil massif that raises strength characteristics of the hydraulic 
engineering construction is offered in this paper. Results of experimental studies on penetration parameters determination of 
quick-hardening liquid into soil porous material on various physical models: slot-hole, flat, one-dimensional and fragmentary are 
given. high results convergence of the studied parameters is highlighted. 
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1. Introduction 
Requirements for work reliability of the hydropower and electrotechnical equipment of power plants, as well as 
hydraulic engineering constructions, control systems improvement over these objects [1] and carrying out timely 
scheduled maintenance on restoration of load carrying ability and strength characteristics of construction elements 
has increased after the accident on Sayano-Shushenskaya hydroelectric power station in the Russian Federation. [2, 
3]. Special attention is paid to the objects which directly perceive hydrostatic and hydrodynamic water influence and 
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are in stream canal being a part of the waterfront of hydraulic engineering unit [4, 5]. Moreover, it is also very 
important to ensure reliable functioning of bank hydraulic engineering constructions interacting with water and 
providing bank slope protection [6].  
In Samara region characteristic property of low pressure hydrotechnical objects taking water pressure up in 
stream canal lies in the fact that all of them were built from local soil materials many years ago and now many of 
them need repairing [7]. In this regard, destruction danger by flood waters and significant ecological damage to 
environment have considerably increased [8].  
Application recommendations of special shells filled with soil material and stacked on a dam top and a 
downstream slope of a soil dam [9] have been developed by the scientists of Samara State University of Architecture 
and Civil Engineering to increase the reliability of low pressure dams and maintenance profitability. According to 
the studies offered by the scientists of Samara State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering these shells are 
not only capable to restore a design profile of a low pressure dam, but also to prevent a dam washout in case of water 
overfall during floods [10, 11]. 
The second task stated above is the bank slope protection that is especially vital in case there are any industrial 
constructions or dwelling houses. In particular, Samara stretched along the bank of the river Volga. Its residential 
areas are close to the river bank. In such cases the possible partial collapse of a bank slope will cause not only 
ecological damage, but also will cause huge social loss and significant economic damage. In this regard effective 
measures for constructions protection are necessary. It is possible to increase security of residential areas to some 
extent due to ground waters lowering and the use of linear objects acting like protective dams [12]. 
Thus, the protection methods improvement of bank rivers slope and technical measures development for safe 
work of low pressure soil dams is relevant in Samara region. As the perspective approach in solving the problem the 
authors of this paper offer the use of the liquid quick-hardening materials possessing ability to get into the soil 
massif and, thus, to provide strength characteristics improvement and massif stability as well as the prevention of 
water stream filtration through soil massif. 
Notations 
v kinematic coefficient of liquid viscosity, 
km filtration coefficient for a model, 
g gravity factor, 
d effective diameter of a porous medium particle, 
Ga Galilee criterion is defined by dependence 
2. Methodology 
Studies of liquid quick-hardening substances penetration into porous soil material were conducted with use of 
physical models modeling. Four types of physical models have been used: slot-hole, flat, one-dimensional and 
fragmentary.  
The slot-hole model was used for carrying out the first series of experiences. The model was made of fibreglass 
and had the sizes: 0,2×0,2 m. Glycerin was used as liquid penetrating model. Modeling was carried out taking into 
account Reynolds's criterion. Taking into account requirements for model similarity to natural conditions and 
according to the modeling scale the crack width (1) has been calculated on the formula: 
g
kva m 32    (1) 
According to the calculation, crack width was 0,96 mm.  
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The flat model has been made in the form of a box with geometrical sizes 0,3×0,3×0,03 m. The box was partially 
filled with the studied medium and there was a flute on its surface. Pretreated river sand of a 0,315-0,60 mm fraction 
was studied as a medium. Liquid was supplied into the flute, its penetration being observed. Water was used as the 
liquid medium. The model scheme is given in Fig. 1. Thus, in this study porous soil material of an element of the 
hydraulic engineering construction was modelled by sandy mix, quick-hardening liquid being modelled by water 
(1): 
 
Fig. 1. Flat model scheme: 1 – a spilling zone, 2 – a filling zone, 3 – the greatest possible depth of filling, 4 – penetration height. 
The one-dimensional model represented the glass tube which was partially filled with the studied material (fig. 2, 
a). As in the flat model the sand of the same fraction was used. In experiences water modeling quick-hardening 
liquid was supplied onto the studied material.  
The fragmentary model has been made in accordance with one-dimensional one. Its basic element was a metal 
demountable vertical pipe which was partially filled with a porous soil material fragment (fig. 2, b). The authors 
assume, in practice crushed stone is the most preferable porous soil material. The pipe was filled with this very 
material. Quick-hardening liquid was supplied onto the material. 
 
 
Fig. 2. One-dimensional model scheme: 1 – a tube, 2 – porous medium, 3 – a layer of supplied liquid, 4 –porous medium filled with liquid, 5 – 
penetration height, 6 –general view of the model. 
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All the experimental studies are based on the use of liquid spill technology and its subsequent penetration 
because of gravitation force influence on the porous medium. At the same time guaranteed penetration depth of 
liquid into the porous soil massif has been accepted as the key studied parameter. Liquid penetration parameters 
were fixed, and after completion of repeated experiences were processed and recalculated for natural conditions. 
3. Main part 
Now a great amount of quick-hardening liquid substances capable to penetrate into porous structures under the 
influence of gravitation forces is known. Such liquid substances and technology are used generally in hydrotechnical 
(for example, cementation of the weak rocky basis of a construction) and road construction (bitumen spilling of 
crushed-stone). This technology allows to reduce considerably construction costs, and at the same time to provide 
the required reliability of its work. In this work the road construction technology with use of crushed stone as porous 
soil material and hot bitumen as quick-hardening liquid was introduced as being the cheapest one. In the 
experimental studies quick-hardening liquid i.e. hot bitumen was modeled by different liquids:  
- in slot-hole model – glycerin. At the same time, to provide an experiment correctness its volume varied in the 
range from 0,5 ml to 1,0 ml; 
- in flat model – water. The water volume pumped over soil material was equal to the volume received from a 
filling condition of all the pores with a penetration depth of hot bitumen on the fragmentary model. 0,9 m 
correspond to such volume for natural conditions and 15 mm for study models; 
- in one-dimensional model –water. The volume of liquid was accepted as in flat model; 
- in fragmentary model natural hot bitumen of various temperature was used. Crushed stone of fraction 10-20, 20-
40 and coarse concrete on crushed stone of fraction 20-40 was used in the experiences. At the initial stage of 
experimental studies it has been stated that at a temperature less than 100°C the hot bitumen penetration in crushed-
stone mass doesn't occur. Thus, at the main stages of experiment the range of bitumen temperature change was from 
120°C to 200°C.  
The results of experimental studies received on different models with various porous materials and liquids have 
been counted for natural conditions. Recalculating coefficients were used for this purpose (2):  
m
n
d d
da  , 3dm aa  , 12
3
  
m
d
a
aA .   (2) 
Thus, modeling viscosity scale on water model according to the formula is equal to am = 500, the linear scale of 
ad Ĭ65. 
Recalculation of study results was made on material of porous soil medium – for crushed stone fraction 20-40, 
and on material of quick-hardening substance - for bitumen. Such recalculation has allowed to provide 
comparability conditions of results among themselves. 
Calculations results are given in a chart in fig.3.  
The received dependence can be approximated with the help of analytical function (3): 
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Galilee criterion is defined by dependence (4), 
2
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Ga      (4) 
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ǻ K – temperature ratio at the start of the supply Ʉn to the liquid suspension temperature Ʉz (273Ʉ – for water, 
373Ʉ – for bitumen), 
z
n
Ʉ
ɄɄ  '    (5) 
m –porosity coefficient defined by practical consideration (for sand-0.45; for crushed stone 10-20 – 0.4; for 
crushed stone 20-40 – 0.45; for coarse concrete – 0.35) 
A and B –correction coefficients found with the help of method of the least squares according to the data of 
experimental results. 
According to the results the penetration depth of quick-hardening liquid into soil porous material depends on its 
temperature proportionally. Only in case of bitumen heating from 160°C to 220°C it is possible to increase 
penetration depth into the crushed-stone massif from 0,4 m to 0,8 m, i.e. practically twice. 
 
Fig. 3 Study results of quick-hardening substances penetration on different models given for crushed stone fraction 20-40: 1 – one-dimensional 
model, 2 – fragmentary model (crushed stone fraction 20-40), 3 – slot-hole model, 4 – fragmentary model (crushed stone fraction 10-20), 5 – 
fragmentary model (coarse concrete), 6 – flat model, H – penetration height, T – temperature (degrees Celsius). 
The results have essential practical value. In particular, the received dependence can be used for thickness 
calculation of a layer of piling porous material when developing the maintenance technology of low pressure soil 
dams which are in stream canals of small rivers serving for reservoirs formation and also when constructing 
hydraulic engineering bank protective constructions providing bank slope soling. Results can be used for the inverse 
task solution, namely, for the required temperature determination up to which it is necessary to heat bituminous 
material if the thickness of piling layer of porous material is known. 
4. Conclusions 
1. To recovery strength characteristics of low pressure dams built from local soil materials many years ago as 
well as to provide bank slopes protection washed away by water streams technology application providing the use of 
the crushed-stone material stacked layer-by-layer with obligatory quick-hardening liquid spilling is recommended.  
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2. Experimental studies on determination of penetration parameters of quick-hardening liquid into soil porous 
material on various models using different materials are conducted. After matching the obtained data to comparable 
conditions the results have shown good convergence as to the studied parameters. 
3. Depth penetration dependence of quick-hardening liquid into crushed-stone material having practical 
application has been obtained. It can be used for production standardization in hydrotechnical construction when 
performing low pressure soil dams and bank protection construction repairing. 
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